The Subcommittee on Health of the Committee on Energy and Commerce met, pursuant to notice, at 11:00 a.m., a quorum being present, for a hybrid markup in the John D. Dingell Room, 2123 of the Rayburn House Office Building and on the Committee’s WebEx platform, Hon. Anna Eshoo (Chairwoman of the subcommittee) presiding. The business before the Subcommittee was consideration and markup of 19 bills. The following actions were taken:

1. **H.R. 4369**, the “National Centers of Excellence in Continuous Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. (Final Passage).

   The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 4369:
   - **An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1** *(CPM_AINS_02)*, offered by Mr. Pallone, was agreed to by a voice vote.

2. **H.R. 654**, the “Drug-Free Communities Pandemic Relief Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. (Final Passage).

   The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 654:
   - **An Amendment #1** *(ADA_01)*, offered by Mr. Joyce, was agreed to by a voice vote.

3. **H.R. 2051**, the “Methamphetamine Response Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, without amendment, by a voice vote. (Final Passage).

4. **H.R. 2379**, the “State Opioid Response Grant Authorization Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. (Final Passage).

   The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 2379:
   - **An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1** *(DAINS_02)*, offered by Ms. Trahan, was agreed to by a voice vote.
5. **H.R. 2364**, the “Synthetic Opioid Danger Awareness Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage)*.

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 2364:

- **An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1** ([H2364-AINS_01](#)), offered by Ms. Trahan, was agreed to by a voice vote.

6. **H.R. 2355**, the “Opioid Prescription Verification Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage)*.

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 2355:

- **An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1** ([H2355-AINS_01](#)), offered by Mr. Bilirakis, was agreed to by a voice vote.

7. **H.R. 2503**, the “Social Determinants Accelerator Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage)*.

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 2503:

- **An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1** ([H2503-AINS-02](#)), offered by Ms. Barragán, was agreed to by a voice vote.

8. **H.R. 4026**, the “Social Determinants of Health Data Analysis Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, without amendment, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage)*.

9. **H.R. 3743**, the “Supporting the Foundation for the National Institutes of Health and the Reagan-Udall Foundation for the Food and Drug Administration Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, without amendment, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage)*.

The Subcommittee recessed from 12:27 p.m. until 12:37 p.m. to respond to a technical issue with the WebEx platform.

10. **H.R. 550**, the “Immunization Infrastructure Modernization Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage)*.

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 550:

- **A Manager’s Amendment #1** ([H550-SCD-AMD_01](#)), offered by Mr. Bucshon, was agreed to by a voice vote.
11. **H.R. 1550**, the “Promoting Resources to Expand Vaccination, Education and New Treatments for HPV Cancers Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 1550:

- An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1 ([H1550-AINS_01](#)), offered by Ms. Castor, was agreed to by a voice vote.

12. **H.R. 951**, the “Maternal Vaccination Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 951:

- An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1 ([H951-AINS_01](#)), offered by Ms. Barragán, was agreed to by a voice vote.

13. **H.R. 925**, the “Data to Save Moms Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 925:

- An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1 ([H925-AINS_01](#)), offered by Mr. Pallone, was agreed to by a voice vote.

14. **H.R. 4387**, the “Maternal Health Quality Improvement Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, without amendment, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

15. **H.R. 3742**, the “Vaccine Information for Nursing Facility Operators Act” or the “Vaccine INFO Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 3742:

- An Amendment #1 ([H3742-SC_01](#)), offered by Mr. Bilirakis, was agreed to by a voice vote.
16. **H.R. 1978**, the “Protecting Seniors Through Immunization Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 1978:

- An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1 *(HR1978ANS_01)*, offered by Ms. Kuster, was agreed to by a voice vote.

17. **H.R. 2347**, the “Strengthening the Vaccines for Children Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 2347:

- An Amendment in the nature of a substitute (AINS) #1 *(H2347-AINS_01)*, offered by Ms. Schrier, was agreed to by a voice vote.

18. **H.R. 3894**, the “Collecting and Analyzing Resources Integral and Necessary for Guidance for Social Determinants Act of 2021”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, amended, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

The following amendment was offered during consideration of H.R. 3894:

- An Amendment #1 *(H3894-SC-MNGR_01)*, offered by Ms. Blunt Rochester, was agreed to by a voice vote.

19. **H.R. 4406**, the “Supporting Medicaid in the U.S. Territories Act”, was ordered reported favorably to the full Committee, without amendment, by a voice vote. *(Final Passage).*

Whereupon, there being no further business, the Subcommittee adjourned at 2:17 p.m., subject to the call of the Chair.